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To the exlenl Ihal our nalion continues 10 grow 
farther apart economically and racially, the prac-
tical implication for education Is that ali reforms 




Race, and Sparsity 
by John A . Brown and Jus E. House 
Public schools in America laM to tM extent that th1!y are 
unable to meet the f)dL>Cati"...1 n&eds 01 aU children . WMe 
ttl9re are many lacIors that COIIIIiI:o.JIe 10 !tis problem siluatiDn. 
the mrrIII>\able ..... Iarily 01 ~ IOCf055 the COtrICry may be 
one 01 the leadong auses.. The unIIorm pattern 01 acnooIIng and 
the """"""'ou. <f'v9rsiry in lea .... char!OCten$lics f91\At. aI too 
lrequently in a protoo.m mismatCl1 between se<'oiOit and needs 
Proposals lor the restru ct urin g and decentral i zat l~ 01 
echooIs seek 10 redesign schools 10 that schools woukl become 
more respoIIIive to 1hfI helerooeneous populations II>ey serve 
When the diIIicuIIies ot organizldional change and the .... tori-
cally slJgglSh I1ISIlOIIS'I of puIlioc achooIrog a.e C<lr1eiOerild. the 
oont""", .... ai alle<nalnle of school ch~ may be seen 9S a 
mom dei< .... a avenue 10 refoml (Olubtl & Moe. t 990: Nathan. 
1990: Elmore. 1988: Raywid. 1988). 
The conceptual arguments on booth sides 01 the sc hool 
cI>oioe debate are well Oev&lopeO (lor example. _ Lanldord 
and WycI<oII. t992) and cI">oooi I"IaI Droad political suppon (per 
cent SUpIlOl1 by 9rOl.4' as ~: 62 pert:en1 ot the general 
poJJIic. 69 ~rcent 01 rnnoritiH, 70 percent 01 inner-<:ny resi· 
dents. 71 pereent 01 1 Soon ymor 0Ids. 63 fl(IfCOOt of eem0Cf8ts 
arid 57 parc(lnt 01 R&!)UtMicans IKIenk. 19921. Although schoj. 
a, 1y debate on choice pro.id~s an important I rarne 01 reler-
&nee. the views 01 P<lrer1ts laced w1th choice poasibftes yiekl 
additional data that musl also be con&.idered. TtWs study . .. m-
ines sr;tlOOI CI>OICe uaing the beliela and ani\u;les held by com-
munny rnen'tlers h school districts that are fundamentalv and 
demograptllcally dissimil ar. TIle study a ttempts to identily 
impo rtant dependent a nd independent .ari ab les and to 
dewelop quantitative inst ru ments lo r rneas u~ them. 
Eq .... 1 Ed"Ullonal Opportunity: A Southern "-rspectlYe 
Equal lK1ucational opponunity as a me;m& 01 aChl8ving 
SOCIal iustice lias been a ponistalliheme in Amencan tdK;a. 
hor •. The concepl implies that e<t.ICation w11 prow:le greater 
opportooity Boo -OJ)en doom" to minority youth aOO thOSe I rom 
low .... oocioeOon C>r"fic (jrOOpS. HOweve r. the lact. dO r"IOI ju stity 
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such OP\Imism. SlevGf"I$ and Wood (1992) cite "that among 
African Americans the gap '*- middle-and low Income 
lamilies has Increased CMYIihe put twenty years. From 1976 
to 19M c¢ lIege en rollments 01 Alocan Ame ricans clGQined 
sHghtly as did 1M percent 01 those raceivlng 8 college degree. 
For low 'nx>me wI1ites. I\owev<lf. COMge enrol lm""ts rose~­
ing the loa"", ~ (p. 60). 
Sonce the IICII undermioo clarms of _qual educational 
opportunity. ~ is ~ !O ur'I<lefsIan(I minority alienation bom IhfI 
' Atneriean dream' 01 ~tional opportunity. This Menaoon is 
manilMloo by IlOIlle !>or"""';'" in 3d\ooI. drowif>"J ouI 01 ~ 
(Beonett and LeCorTl>Ie . (990). and avoidi ng th1! appearance 01 
hl<;t>rtr OOL>Cationlol Il$piratms (Biand. t 990). 
ScOOot oIIicialrl in 100 South ote Inr;;oonls 01 racldy moti· 
ntoo violence and __ ot voUnlery segregation in lunch-
room6 and sports ecIrviltes as evidence thai !he SouIh hn yet 
to OYefOOOle ~s tacoaly tmoAlled pnt In a S1\01y ot """""m 
.a.ooI de-segregalion. Wainscott (1900) kIeotified ttlt" 1!1(Ii(;a· 
tofs 01 second 118Ilit!81ion discrim inatio,,, racial diS9fQPO~i"" in 
the ass ignmenl of students t o EMR (educab le ment a lly 
retarded) cklS$Gs: 'l'CIal dOspa'~~ in $I00ent suspensions iOnd 
e<pUI6lDns, and a r:Qm;obC increase 01 ... hiIe enrolment (wh~e 
fligtll) in p<NaIe schools Wainscott SlJl'l"lmames hoi study by 
stating .... <!I)icion , ... ",ns that the 'adal balance extWbiIGd in 
enrolment reports Is buI a tacade masking interracial oonllicl 
and Invidious Iotms 01 discrim ination within supposedi)' Inte· 
grate<! schools' (p . 84 1. 
R ..... , ch Ouatto"" 
Too two research Questions addrecsed In this study ~ 
(I I Whch ot IIIe 11 demog'aphic variables (see Table 2) are 
the be-st ~ 0I111e criterion ecale (School Choice)1; and 
(21 Ara the main and InW actiDn eHeets 01 moo. gender. and 
type 01 sct>ool diSTrict (u,ban or rural) statr$tical y signillcam on 
the mean 01 the School ChoO::e $C<l;le? 
Methodology and DHlgn ..... 
To better understsnd the poIitios 01 6Choo1 choioe legista.-
'fori. a state was selGcted in the 80utheastern ' &gion of the 
c¢ untry whera school oh C>ioe was being oonside red by th1! leg. 
talatUfe. From a pool 01 l ive lar(le. urban . public school (lstrlels 
In thks ""te. one r:kttlr;1. he<ealter rglerred to as District A, ..... 
ranr:lOtrly setectad tor !his study. AI,.... disUds provided ilV-
Gems WIth $OITII rnecharism 01 intr(l(hatr\cl school cr.:lloa using 
the mag>eI school conotl!lI a.nd phol060PIly. Two 01 tha districts 
(District A and one o th er) wer~ undar lederal c¢ urt o,dar 
(desegregation) to provide intrad i$trict IIChooi choice lor di st rict 
resld9flts 
The second pool (n~S4) of public &ehooI districTS ... as 
cIiIssihed by the state dej)artment 01 ect.Ication as being rural. 
and had the laIIowing thrae Bdtftional crite<i.: low student 
en,"""'nt (less than 5.000 P<Pi11; low educational expendi-
tu,es (less Itlan $3000 per pupil): and P<l!lui ation spa"it~ 
(where mora than 90% 01 th o puph are tran&p?rtad to scOOot). 
The pool was further &tratil ied (.-..23) to cont ro l lor oorwnurica-
lion bias and lj/EfIit!al po~ica l in~lIO!roces and mi nor~~ stuOOn1 
populations. Those school districts with", a sixty mite rad'" 01 
DIStric1 A which received the &ame tetevision and many (II the 
same radio statIOnS, and !he llII"NSp&pers ot IJ9I-aI distribu-
tion !O District A residents W<lre setle1,d tor inclusion in the 
study. A secood school di.trict. he<eafter relorrad to II District 
B. was raOOomly selected I rom thi 9 Sl'l tilioo pool. 
To ""sure accurate repre .... ntatlon. a suat illed random 
eampl& (n_BOO) 01 ~acners. altninisu~lOrs. and PBrorn .... $ 
~ed lot the $ludy In addition . ... rg .... numbe, (n_450) 
Questionnaire were ctstmuted in o.stricl A to compensate lot 
po:ttUa.tion di" erences. Table 1 ptorides a soowary 01 .... "'" 
school «<strict and saMee area infolmation. 
" 
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Tab le 1. Schoe l District and Service Area Information 
ScI>ooI District 
School Enrol lment 
Percent Minority 








School Service Area; 
LocatOn 
PopuiatOn 
Perwnt H. S. Graduates 
Perwnt Minority 





"'" 16.000 , 
n 
~ 



















To reduce perscmel bias. leachers in t>olh diSlriCiS were 
random" seleded. Parents were ralldom" ~ected from the 
class ~sts of those teachers 001 participating in the study. The 
endorsement of each schoo district superintend ent was cited 
in a cover letter which was distribvled to each participant_ The 
cover letter ensu red confidenl ial ity and ga.e directions for 
completion of the survey. In addition, pa~ici pants rec<l ived a 
demC>grai>hic informalOn sheet and a survey in W umenl (al1i. 
tlJdes on school chC>ice and attitudes toward work) 
Qu estionnai res (n=562 or 70 .3%) we re rece i.ed f ro m 
respondents represe nting the two school d istricts_ The perwnt· 
age returns were ~ ightly higher for Dist<'¢! B (249 Of 71.1%) 
than for District A (313 or 69_6%) . The typical respondenl was 
fema le. Africa n American. app rox imately 4 1 y~ars Old. had 
more th an two years cOllege t ra in ing, was in good health , 
worked (includes calegorles fur SllJdent and hom~mak~r) ap' 
pro<imately 40 hours per wool<, and had worked for approxi· 
male" 17 yaa rs (10 in pre..,nt pos ition). Th~ means and stan· 
da rd deviations for a ll independent and dependent .ariables 
are s,-""mari,ed in Table 2. 
Instrument Design 
The demographic infOfmatOn secti"" sc>icited information 
CC<>C<lmin~ respondent sct-ool district (urban or rural), number of 
wOfke rs at fe5p01"1de nt"S work sile. ag~ . !/<lnder, race {white , 
b lack or African America n), level of educational attainment, 
years in currenl poSitior1 , r:<ior years experience in a CO<l'l')arable 
pos itkln , cllffent physical health , r.;.;rs worked per week, aoo 
type of we<k . Responses we re entered as aClual C<)ntir...ous .al-
C>es (e.g., age , number 01 years, hours worked, and SO fOl1h)_ A 
5· point Likert·type scal~ (80rg & Gall. 1983) was usod in the 
seclion on schoo l choice. Responde nts cirded a response 
ISD~strOl"l\l ly di sag ree , D~disag ree , N* neithe r disagree nor 
agree, A~a7""'. and SA~strong" ag ree) about each stat€rT1M I. 
In the section on school choice, a ~rief doscrip1ion of lhe 
cholca pian being proposed in the targot stata was inckJdO<l. In 
addition, thirty·five statements were includ~d in the tinat instru· 
ment which soIic it~d pefcep1klns concerning · school choice." 
Before applyirtg the stat islical tests for each hypothesis. the 
questkln of the reli ability Qf the scales was addressed with 
Internal Coos istency Coeniclem Alphas as defined ~y SPSS/ 
PC based on the th eory of Cron bach (1970) . The School 
Cho"e scale coosisted 01 35 items aoo had a coefficient alpha 
of .58 estimated on this sample 01 562 respondents 
Analysis and Results 
The ana","s of the first research queslOn was co rducted 
with slepwise multiple re9ressOn aoo simp le product moment 
oonelatioo coofticients. The primary inle rest was descrbng the 
relatioo sllips betweoo the 11 oomograi>h ic predict"'s aoo the 
criterkln Schoo l Ch C>ice . The first regression employed the 
11 demographiC predictors . Means and standard de'liations w r 
tllis analysis may be seoo in Table 2. CorrelalOns between cri-
terion aoo I>'ediclor .ariables are shown in Table 3_ 
Table 2. Total Means an d Standard De.ia tion s For All 
Independent and Dependent Variab les 
(n-562) 
Va riable Mean Standard 
Devialioo 
Type School 1.63 , ; 
NOOlOOr 01 Work9fS ~.M 100.95 
,~ 41.29 7.35 ,,, 1.72 " Race 1.42 .~ 
Eduoational Level 4.84 ,~ 
Years in Current Positioo 9.83 7.47 
Prior Years Experience 7.27 ,m 
Current Physical Hea~ h 3.39 .n 
Hours WorkO<l Pe r Wee k 41 .64 11_05 
Type of Work 3.61 1.69 
School Choice Scale 3.46 .00 
Table 3. Correlation Coefficients Among Dependent and Independent Va'lab lu 
,- Number ,~ ,,", Race '" Years Pri", Curr_ "" 'w< ,,"00 Worker l e.eI Cur. P_ Exp_ Health w.< , , , • , , , ; , " n , .00 , .00 , .00 , 21 " - .00 ' .00 , 
"' -.10 - .17" '00 ; -.02 m -.0< "' , .00 , .23" - .07 .21" .M - .19" ' 00 , .00 -02 _32" - .00 .M ."' ' .00 
" "' .M .26" -,ffi - .01 "' " ' 00 ; W .00 -", - .10 - .22" .16' .~ .eo , .00 
" .>; '"' .n -.~ -. 14 .18' -.1 4 .00 -_01 '00 n " - _07 - >; W - >; .~ .00 - M .00 .n " " • Sign ificant at .OS level ··Signijrnnt at.Q1 level 
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The null hyPQIheeis (there will be 00 statIstically sq,;ficanl 
rel~lIonshlp btlw"n the criterion School Choice ar>O Ih' 
II demographic PI'~iclor$) was ,e j""ted. Th'" pr~iCIOrs 
"'e'. ~'e~ed I" the SchDoI Choice scale; an~udes 
about wor1< I. type 01 """k (defrned as whether the leepoIrder II 
was a (1) tNener and siudent. ~ ~ 3.45, (2) manalj/eMent 
or admrnistlalOr and government oIIiciaI. K _ 3.49. (3) worker 
and 1'IOuMwi!e. x • 3.5b) and race. Tho ..... ipI& A. 46 ac-
counted lOr 22"4 01 the vaiianoe in the School ciiOic<! scale. 
Table 4 p<eSents the multivariate summary IDf 1!IIS analySis. 
T,b l, 4 . Multiple Regrenion Summari" lor BOlh 
Equations Wllh Raw Multiple Regression Co-elllelenl •. 
Slarl<l ardilld Co-e1tlelenlt, Bet. Weights, and Multivariate 
T·TeSIS 
Variableli Raw MR St MR Beta T Significanc9 
,---""Ooo!" •. --"""",_ --=--_ 
.05 .45 1.~ .000 
. 01 -.24 ..... 22 .000 
.04 -.15 -2 45 .015 
232 .18 13.08 .000 
48. R sa " .22, Sttr-daRl En _ 27. F • 23.16". 
Means IDf !he Sctrool Choice seall by t1P'9 01 wort< Ind~ 
~te lI1at WOII<ers and housewives favor ~001 CI10ice sq,;'~ 
cantly mOrt Ihan the ot her Iwo g ro ups. H'Il h values 01 the 
5cnoo1 Choice scale were aSsOOatoo wilh t»gII value. OIl eckI· 
cational level and 'ace (African American) and to Ili ..... values 
on OOucationalleve l and age as can be obt. ined lrom tna cor· 
r~ation COGfliclents", Table 3 
The $latls1ica1 sigiticaoce 01 tr.e main eHeelS aM interac· 
t",n eHe<:t$ On the ScI">OOl CIlOice Kale was evaluate<! in a 
2><2><2 analyllis 01 variance. Asaumploons 01 """"ality were in· 
vestigated lor II-.. t .... ,S and appeared 10 be sufficient lor the 
~ 01 tIN! test. The second hypothe_ (tham wil be 00 
Slatrsticaly signrficant maIO Of interaaion efMcIs on race. gen-
der and type ot school lrural Or urtrIrnJ on !he means ot the 
School Choice scafe) was 1110 '~.eI. Tabfe 5 shows the 
means and "'<Indard _ lor II-. School CIIDice scale by 
ntC8. type school and 11'"""'" 
Table 6 presem. the ..... ~ri.1 .. Slepdown resutts 0( each 
01 the rna;" effects and interactlonfi bet ... ",,, ,ace. type 01 
I/CtlOOI and 9"fIder. The two-way interaction e!fecl for race by 
tyl>I' of schoo was sign ificanl 81 was the main effect lor race. 
With a Significant inte raclion effect. the ~"'l'Ie ene<;U; must be 
planed to u.-.de rsta nd the relatio nsh ips whic h e,ist Table 5 
shows the means on the Schoo l Choice scale for each clltIOl 
race by ry"" of SChooliO'OUPS. One· ... ay ana~s of variance 
with Scheffe' (:OI"I"f>arisons ~seo 10 deterrnir>e the sigrifica""" 
betWOOf' g.-~ indicatootl"lat blaCk rural ,~nts hftd stg. 
n~ical"llly higher moans on tl>& School Ct>ooce seale than any 
othe, group thus irrdica~ng mal lhey favored School Choice . 
White ruraf respondontS I\ad me _61 ICOrtIlo11owec1 by the 
black urban","", while urCan. These three groups were no! sta· 
trSbClIlly diH"r"nt hom eaen otller. The questionnaire was 
COded $0 that the items were po6IIiveIy Slalecl. A I'Ii\tI SCDr" on 
the sclle-. indICated a high liOr"ment 10 lhe seal ..... Thus. 
bIad< ru .... 1 ruspondents may be ...., 10 feel !hal they wi. bene-
m .. va"",,,,, ...... ys by Sctroo CI100ce. "'''f''las!he blact< urban 
and 81 white " 'SI)O.1deflta dO nol leel they wi benelit by tIN! 
plan. Rioehart and LM (1991) W>c:ficate ttlat minofity par",,!s, 
especialy those wflo are eoonomically ehaner!O"d . vi<rw sclloof 
choree as """ method Of do&ng both the eeonomic am ""u-
cation !l8P. The irrclus.io n Of tra ns.port8TOO service, ""...-comes 
the t ra ns portation imitations cited by Wilte (1990). Moore and 
Da_" nport (1900), th e U.S. D<lpartrnenl 01 Education (1990) 
Table 5. Me .... and Sgndarel Devia1lons.or .he School Choke Scale by Race, Type 01 School, ClGncler and Their ' n.",.ct""'. 
( .... 562) 
""" .. ~ ""'- ... "~" (nEII4) (""'35) (n_I39) , ..... ~3.41 SO-O.31 ~3.47 S,..,~ 1.4..:3.59 SO:O.29 M-3.44 50-0.32 
".~ ,~ .. .... ""- ""~ Females Mates Females (n-3t) (",,83) (n~91 (na l24) ( .... 38) (n,,951 (n_36) (n-102) 
M=338 M~3.42 1.4.3.43 M,,3.48 M_3.65 M.3.58 M,,3.46 1.1_3.43 
So-.3O SD=32 SOOO.33 So-.33 SD=.29 SD_.28 So-.35 SD=.31 
Tabll 6. Univarilte S~mmary A"" lys;' on 11M School ChOice Scal •• By AKe, Gencle, and Typtl School (Aural Dr Urban) 
Univariall Aoalys;s 
Hyp.MS ErrMS F Sig. ot F 
,,~ ' " ." '''' .001 •• G_, .00 " ." .'" 
'''' ""'" " ." 3.43 ... Race ~ Se. ." " ,." . ,~ Type School ~ Race .. " " 13.55 .000" Ti'?O School ~ ~ace ~ Sex " " '" ". ·S.gnilicarlC<! al.05 Lor,," "Signiflca""" a1.01 L&v~ 
Spring 1993 " 
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and American A8SOclation ot $ctlOCl Aoi'ninistral(Q (1992) 
The low suppon lor ChOice by _ .esponclenlS could iro:IicIIta 
sati$lactioo witt! the magr>eI ~ In lhe uroan school (lis. 
lrict (lor elUlmp1e, 00W11!ly 8. Morohe&d, 19lfl ; Glenn, 1992: 
Slanl< 8. Me~er. 1987; and Price 8. Stem, 1987), or the prel~r· 
enee of pri.ata , cMo ls ove rbu l ln g t~eir child ren long dis· 
18nees (Reynolds. 19f1.t) t ... the rural sctIODf dOs1ric1. Attt>ooo~ ~ 
.... not the purJIOM ot tI"os sttldy 10 r..x>rt item analySIs. areas 
ot strong poeIer..-1fom the IaWI'/ ino;bIe: 
(I) slatewide respon ... bititi .. to< monitoring e<Jucatloo 
and paying all sttldDnts' e<Jutation related costs. 
including Iransportation; 
12) the guarantll<.l of finaooal support fo r a flig'> sc/1oo1 
education 10' all studen1 s. 'egardless ot p.ar~ntal 
"""'"" Of ,*,ce 01 residenCe; 
(3) tranSPOrtalion prIMsiOnS tor 61udents (one-way l_ 
ot 110 minlitH rravel Ii'na): 
(4) persona! 6Uppon tor n:'~Bsed taxes (state Income 
tax) to pay for the choice plan ; 
(5) increasing taxes 00 businesa CO<'po<ations: and 
16) l imiting (p lacing a cap en) hand icapped Ilud,nt _ •.
In gene<al. respondents we,., "WOMd 10 perentat rwpon-
l tihty lor tranSjlOI1aIion (Moo ... 8. oaverwt. 1990) ..... Ie> ltIa 
coIe<Aion and dislrbJlion of funds by local agenciM, tt s/'<:IUId 
also 00 00Ied that us<ng state tvnd:S to suppo~ private fJct1<>oIs 
was on~ mikly suppo~e<.t 
tmpllcations and Conc lusions 
President Clinton h8S cas.! h,. peqonal vot, for ..,.,..." 
ch()ic ... He enrOlled ~ daughter in , private sd>o<>I on the 
Washingtoo, D. C. a_. MlrJeroI persons have d'o::>io;e QII1ioos 
lt1at many Ofhers. eSj)e6at~ tOOSrl lrom lowe< sOOoooouomic 
classes, 00 ~ have, The roore atKlntion locusoo "" choice, the 
me>re controversial it has become (Yanobky 8. Yovng , 1992), 
ExPl'rts ;qefl 00 s.urpris.I'9Y lttle. even thC>o.>st> the ...."l>6r and 
rfII'lOII <1 experiments wiIh d'o::>io;e is r::onaiderabIe (WIQ. 1990). 
This analySis provides some U$eluI insighls al:loul !he alii-
Iudas and beliels held by community "",rrI>e<'S in school dis· 
Mcts that are <lissimilar. Type ot WO<1< by ruS!>QO(lenI, anitudes 
aOOut work. and race were all signitk:anl geror)ral prlKfictor~ of 
S\.I)pOI1ro r chCCe. The combirnotion 01 theoo stat;stical fi>ClOffi 
'MIl be .,,;.e!uI kif addiIOorIiII analysis Q/';'WS CO<"O:Ol"'"""ll cI'Ioic8. 
The inte<adions t>etween r_. gender and school location 
provide adriIionaI insoghts i()r retlec1ion and OOdiIiooal analySIs.. 
81adr. (A1nc.<l Am .. ican) responden" tmm the rural sd>oot 
district indOCilte • signilicanUy hlg~ prele,ence 10' choice. 
TI>ase resull$ SlJppo<1 the lindings of Rineha~ and Lee (1991) 
.. ho llS.e ~ thai lhe e<;onornica l ~ cha lkl"lled .lew choice a. 
one ""'tho<! ot dOSOrog Wh th e eoor>omic and ..outation II"P. 
The study resultS ar, perhaps _ surprio.ing .. h&n we In-
clude the Iac:t tnal the ur1)an school dislrict haS a lorm of 
ctoooce (mag .... , tdIaoIl. 
To Ihe extent that oor nation eQfO~nues to grow tartlloer 
apa ~ economica lly and racially. the practical ;mp4icatron tor 
education is Ihat aN refQrm. brx:orne more diffiCult. Coupled 
wilh lower property weaHh and fairly un iform I.wel!! 01 stale aid, 
St8te-locallWlanr::iat s.uworI in mN'rf 01 the heavily Dlack. <Ura l 
cistricls is among tha IowesI in 11'18 stale (Clark. 1987). Poo< 
rural school ~ricl$ cannot o1tef tha drversity '" currlc:u ..... that 
aUt""nt, suburban $Chool distrlcls and inner·clty magnet 
fChools allord their student. (R ineNtrl 8. Lee, 1991 ). 
Find ings fro m th is study are not witho ut lim it ation •. 
Rijsu lts from this study are bued upon p erc~pt""'s a~OIJt 
r;chool choice and the importance 01 w()<k in our t.OCiety as 
measured by in61rumMrts trorn a A"1lIe 01 community ""' .... 
bars ., two diSlrlcts ., one southeastem Slate. GeneI<lIi>:Uoos 
bayood thos sample $houId be <Ionf ",ith ~. 
" 
FInally. this &Iudy po$i1s areaS lor additional resaareh. 
Future research could delneate and refine !he pA'ldidor vari-
a~ .. I()< choICe. Sonce most resea,ch has been IooBtIy 0ri-
ented (~artin &. Surl<e , 1£11(0) , a natioNl or regional studyot 
school choice .. ould provide addilional data. In addition, qual;' 
talive aroalysi. 01 oommunity members' vi_s and balints would 
provide Informalion from I ditte<enl ~Ne. 
Not .. 
'This predic1()< vBri8~e "'ill be analyzed Sfll)arate~ and 
reported., a fon~ study by Srown and S;slJnd 
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